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BECOME
A SPONSOR TODAY!
The Brookwood Wrestling Takedown Club would like to thank all of our sponsors for
your continued support. Your generosity helped our program achieve great success
in 2023! 

We earned top eight honors at State Duals by securing a Region Runner-up finish
and capturing a Sectional Duals Title. We qualified 7 wrestlers for the Traditional
State Championships, finishing with 4 state placers. This season we return all 7 State
qualifiers and are looking forward to continuing success on and off the mats. 
 
Community Sponsorships are allocated for program initiatives beyond our annual
operational expenses such as our adopt a wrestler program, wrestling camp
scholarships, & capital improvements.  

Donations received this season will help our team purchase a equipment and
supplies to update our wrestling room, weight room and locker room. Additionally,
the adopt a wrestler program supports wrestlers who may be experiencing financial
hardship. 

Past support has provided our team with the tools and opportunities we have thrived
upon. This season we are looking forward to continuing success on and off the mats.
Our wrestling program continues to provide a place for our young men and women
to come together through common goals in the pursuit of excellence. We ask for
your support in our journey and thank you in advance for helping BHS Wrestling
sustain a healthy environment that is positive and safe for our student athletes.
Thank you for believing in what we do. 

Coach Chris Cicora 



Help pay the way for a
wrestler to join the team or

attend a summer or off
season camp.

Previous wrestler wanting to
give back? We would love to

have you! Your continued
support is immeasurable! 

WRESTLING FAMILY SUPPORT

Sponsorship Form: https://forms.gle/p53w9KmohQe49Ub87

SPONSORSHIP
LEVELS
BUSINESS/CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS

MAROON LEVEL $500

ADOPT A WRESTLER

Advertisement on website
and Gold Gym sign with

company logo/name.

Maroon level benefits plus
sponsorship recognition at

home tournaments.

Maroon and Gold benefits
plus social media recognition

throughout the season.

Are you a family member or
friend of a current or former
wrestler who loves giving to
the program? Your support
will help us with the annual
operations of the program!

GOLD LEVEL $750

ALUMNI GIFTING

TAKEDOWN CLUB LEVEL $1,000

ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

https://forms.gle/p53w9KmohQe49Ub87


THANK YOU

20
23

CONTACT US
www.BrookwoodWrestling.com/Sponsors
Chris.Cicora@gcpsk12.org

Click here:
Sponsorship Form
Sponsorship Payment Link

https://www.brookwoodwrestling.com/sponsors
https://forms.gle/p53w9KmohQe49Ub87
https://brookwoodwrestling.sportngin.com/register/form/444749285

